Information for Visiting Teams To
The Academy of Notre Dame

We would like to welcome all visiting teams to The Academy of Notre Dame. Below is some general information to help teams when they visit our campus to compete in athletic events. Please use the map below to locate your field/gym and know where athletes should be dropped off and where buses should park while games are in progress.

**Field 1** – Used for HS/MS Soccer / Track and Field / HS Lacrosse
- Athletes should be dropped off in the area marked, 1. Athlete Drop off, above field 2 parking area

**Field 2** – Used for HS Field Hockey / HS Lacrosse
- Athletes should be dropped off in the area marked, 1. Athlete Drop off, above field 2 parking area

**Field 3** – Used for MS Field Hockey and MS Lacrosse
- Athletes should be dropped off in the area marked, 1. Athlete Drop off, above field 2 parking area

**Softball Field** – HS Softball
- Athletes should be dropped off in the area marked, 1. Athlete Drop off, above field 2 parking area

**AW Gym** – Used for HS Volleyball and HS Basketball
- Athletes should be dropped off in the bus lane area marked #2. Athlete Drop off, next to the Harron Lane and make their way into school via the side door off the bus lane.

**Cuvilly Gym** (Found in Cuvilly Hall) – Used for MS Volleyball and MS Basketball
- Athletes should be dropped off in the bus lane area marked #2. Athlete Drop off, next to the Harron Lane and make their way into school via the side door off the bus lane.

**Bus Parking** – As soon as all athletes have been dropped off buses should clear the drop off area and park in either #3 or #4 Bus parking areas labeled.